SAVE THE DATE...
UPCOMING CONFERENCES in 2017:

Soybean/Small Grains Congress

**February 8**
Quality Inn & Suites
(formally Clarion Hotel)
8250 Park Road, Batavia

**February 9**
Holiday Inn
2468 NYS Route 414, Waterloo

Forage Congress

**February 28**
Genesee River Restaurant & Reception Center
134 N. Main Street, Mt. Morris

Watch your mailbox for upcoming information

"Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer & educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities and provides equal
program & employment opportunities"

"CCE does not endorse or recommend any specific product or service. This
program is solely intended to educate consumers about their choices."

"Accommodations for persons with special needs may be requested by contacting Cathy Wallace at 585.343.3040 x138
or cfw6@cornell.edu by January 9, 2017"

REMINDER....
It’s time to renew your Ag Enrollment
Contact your local CCE office
Morning Agenda:

8:30—9:50 a.m.
Registration
Sign-up for DEC & CCA Credits
Visit Vendors

9:55 a.m.
Opening Introductions & Announcements:
Mike Stanyard

10:00-10:30 a.m.
Managing WBC with Bt’s - Reality Check
Mike Hunter
Cornell University Cooperative Extension

10:30-11:00 a.m.
Corn Nitrogen Management in Extreme Weather Years
Quirine Ketterings
Cornell University Nutrient Management

11:00-11:30 a.m.
NYS Corn Silage Hybrid Trials:
Results & New Look at Forage Quality
Joe Lawrence
Forage Specialist, Cornell University/PRO-DAIRY

11:30-12:00 p.m.
Management of Corn Rootworm:
Continuing Failures, Trait Preservation & New Technologies
Elson Shields
Cornell University Entomologist

12:00-1:25
LUNCH & VISIT VENDORS

1:30-2:15 p.m.
Practical Strategies for Reducing Crop Input Costs
Greg Roth
Agronomist, Penn State University

2:15-2:45 p.m.
Insects & Weeds of Concern for 2017
Mike Stanyard
Cornell University Cooperative Extension

2:45-3:00 p.m.
Russ Hahn & Bill Cox
Retirement Recognition
3:05 p.m.
Evaluation, adjourn & pick-up DEC credit sheets

DEC Recertification points & Certified Crop Advisor Credits available

Please bring your Applicator Picture ID

Location Attending:
☐ 1/11/17 Quality Inn & Suites, Batavia
☐ 1/12/17 Holiday Inn, Waterloo
Corn Congress # Attending:
____ $50.00 not enrolled in NWNY Team **
____ $35.00 if enrolled in NWNY Team
____ $30.00 ea. Additional person same farm/business

Pay by credit card:
http://nwnyteam.cce.cornell.edu/events.php

** If you do not receive the monthly newsletter Ag Focus either by mail or email you are NOT enrolled in the NWNY Team

Please mail to:
CCE-Genesee / NWNY Team
Attn: Cathy Wallace
420 East Main Street, Batavia, NY 14020

Afternoon Agenda:

12:00-1:25
LUNCH & VISIT VENDORS

1:30-2:15 p.m.
Practical Strategies for Reducing Crop Input Costs
Greg Roth
Agronomist, Penn State University

2:15-2:45 p.m.
Insects & Weeds of Concern for 2017
Mike Stanyard
Cornell University Cooperative Extension

2:45-3:00 p.m.
Russ Hahn & Bill Cox
Retirement Recognition
3:05 p.m.
Evaluation, adjourn & pick-up DEC credit sheets

DEC Recertification points & Certified Crop Advisor Credits available

Please bring your Applicator Picture ID

Location Attending:
☐ 1/11/17 Quality Inn & Suites, Batavia
☐ 1/12/17 Holiday Inn, Waterloo
Corn Congress # Attending:
____ $50.00 not enrolled in NWNY Team **
____ $35.00 if enrolled in NWNY Team
____ $30.00 ea. Additional person same farm/business

Pay by credit card:
http://nwnyteam.cce.cornell.edu/events.php

** If you do not receive the monthly newsletter Ag Focus either by mail or email you are NOT enrolled in the NWNY Team

Please mail to:
CCE-Genesee / NWNY Team
Attn: Cathy Wallace
420 East Main Street, Batavia, NY 14020